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TAX COLLEaORS 
€E1 THE MONEY
C'Mirt llouar Offir* Biiiiy With Aato- 

■Mhilr LiccMe Kaah— Many C'am 
to he Keirinteriil.

TAXK.'i HIGHKK THIS YEAR

Road Bond la»ur BrinK* County Total 
l'|y—<’ity and Sekool Taaea Are 

BaiaR Paid Now.

fê QrOMots of county taxea which 
haV  come in dribbleit ev«r aincc the 
rotle wore openori in October, increaa- 
•dvouidermbly liuriiikc the pant week 
vk h  an oapocatlly heavy buainoaa ra> 
ported from the county tax collectorii’ 
« fflee  duriaa FViday and Saturday. 
Ceantry poopio in town Satunlay vi.v 
itud the tax eolloctor'ii office ir. iarfte 
BumherH, there beinx U steady stream 
o t  tax pajrers at the court house thru- 
«a t  tha day.

MymenU of city ami school taxes 
are also inereasina, according to an 
aaaooaeement fn m  the city halL 

The total amount o f aMseasments 
asade on county property this year U 
tSSft.802; as a rule, however, a cer
tain per cent of this amount goes de- 
Ihiqumt unpaid each year. The coun
ty  taxea to be collected this year show 
a  marked increa-ne over last year’s as- 

due to the $600,000 road 
The rate in 1023 was $1.90 on 

tha handled dollars valuation, as com
pared with $2.60 this year. The total 
o f taxes assessed in 1923 was $176,- 
747.07.

A ll county taxe.s must be paid by 
Jar.uary 81, to avoid penalties.

Automobile licenses must be paid 
by January leavina only 3 more 
days in srhich to secure the new num
ber plates. According to local offi- 
cers, fines and penalties will be im
posed upon Uwse who have not paid 
up by that date. i

Approximately $00 license plates 
for autoa and trucks had been sold 
fiptuiday. It is estimated that tiwra 
are 8,000 cars In the county subject * 
to ragistratioa, leaving over 2,000 yet 
to ba i^ibtored. |

;y hall afficUls

Divorce, Anullmeni • 
And Third Wedding 
In Less Than Hour
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By The Unite«l Press.
TOI-EDO, la., Dec. 27.— Divorced, 

her seconil marriage annulle<l and 
wedded for the third time ail in less 
than an hour’s time is the record es
tablished by Mrs. Martha hissex 
Wolfe, an Imlian Village girl, court 
records <liscluse<l today.

Discovering that she was the legally 
we<tde<l wrife o f Earl Esse.x after her 
nurriage to Gilbert W’olfe, divorce 
procee.lings were iiistitute<l and at the 
same time on account of the legal 
entanglement, suit for annulment be
gun.

Marrietl when only 16 years oi<l, 
Mrs. Wolfe said her first husbami dis- 
appearetl. Thinking this annulleil her 
Grst marriage, she wont to the al
tar with Wolfe. .4fter her divorce 
wras grantetl, she remarried Wolfe.

BRmSH COAST
SWEPT BY GALE SWEEP COUNTRY

n a a iD  r e s h
HUMAN Y O M S
.Silesian Farmer Murdered Folks, 

Pickled 'Their Fleah, Ate It, Wore 
Skin For .Suapeudera.

.srUTDES WHEN ARKE.STED

Terrific .Storm Laahca Soulhcra Eng
land and Continent, Swooping on 

lu Soalh.

.SHIPPING IN DISTRESS

<»ae .Steamer Aground in Briatol Chan
nel— .\nolhrr .SInka Near Scan

dinavian Watera.

Youth .tltacked, Eacapra and Reports 
to Police Who .\rrrsl Man— 

Many Grueaome Finds.

By The I'niled Press.
LONDttN, Eag, Dec. 27.—The 

Terrific gales which lashed the 
coast of Soathera England thru- 
oat the night and early morning 
hours swept out to sea during the 
day and oadangered shipping.

Ilie  five Ihuuaand ton Royal 
Mail Liner Sartke was ia diatrena 
this aflemnoa in the hay of Bis
cay.
Scores of life boats have been sent 

to the aid of the three thousand ton 
'teamer Milton, aground in the Brit
ish Channel.

All unidetitifieil stetimer is flying 
distress signals near the Isle of 
W’ ight.

Ci.mmuiiication from KiiglumI to the 
Continent was disrupted and the Riv
er Thames reached a flood stage.

Imlicutions that the fury o f the 
storm was wide-spread was noteil in 
a me.-sage from Christiana, .Sweden, 
which said the steamer Portlaml was 
wrecked and that the captain and 12 
of the crew were missing. Nine were 
re^ueil. •

no*

STORM AND COLD (an Drinks
Poison To Find 
Thrill Of Death

Third Cold Wave of Pant Tea Dayoi 
.Seuda TheraMmeter .Shivering 

Dawnward Before it.

ZERu w e .%t h $:k  p r e d ic t e d

Five Die of Cold in Ohio— Middle 
Wool Buffering— Four Below at 

.kmarllki Saturday.

By The Cniied Preoo.
DALLA.S, Texas, Dec. 27,— 

A new eeld wave will awcep 
North Central and We«i Texnn 
early ,Sunday. Ike Weather Bu
reau warned tonight. Temprra- 
Inron of 2$ above aero were pre- 
dirted for Dnllaa with below xrro 
lemperatorcn for Meot Texas.

Hy The Uniteil Press.
CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 27.— A 16- 

yearold girl who wanteil to "experi
ence the Uirill of death’* died here 
early toslay.

The girl, Ruth Williams, ilrank poi
son at the home of a neigiibor.

*T would like to experience the 
thiiil of death" Mrs. Anna Sam, the 
neighbor told police the girl said. A 
few minutes later she swallowe«l the 
poison and died within a few hours.

General Warning.
By *rhe United Press.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 27.-A  
genetal stotm warning for the .Atlan
tic Seaboard from Cape llatteras to 
the Maine Coast was sent out by the 
Weather Bureau tonight.

Building Increases.

By Ih r  llniled Prewt.
BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 27.— 

At least OIK mnriirrs with some 
evidence that doxens ef others had 
been committed were attributed 
to hUrl Benke, a Sileaian farmer 
who iiacd the shin of his human 
victinin for onapenders and ale 
their pickled fleah. Benke com- 
miltod anicide after kia arreal at 
a lonely farm kowor to which he 
had lured a wandering youth. 
Police snnrehcd the house and 

barns ami found porCton.s of  piekli

p k n .s io n  c x r r ik s

Five Die in Ohb.
By The Unitnl Press.

COLUMBUS. O.. Dec. 27.-A I 
though only one person wa« froxen to 
death today here, four other deaths in 
Ohio were attributed to the cold wave.

By The Uiiite<l Press.
DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 27— Dallas 

spent $30,573,311 for building this 
year, acconiing to a report issue«t to
day. This is an iiierea.se of $10,000,- 
000 over last year.

BIG m O S IO N  
KILLS H p R E D S
Many Killed and Mounded and l-'tM 

Houses Destroyed When (iun- 
puwder Fxplodes.

NEGRO
OVEN

M  M HER Its

WIFE IS 
AUMONV

Court Allows Grace Joaeo Rhinelaads 
er. Dusky Bride Wealthy Now 

Yorker. Large .Sum.

SUE TO ANNUL MARRIAGB

family Tree of Wife Being Trarad to 
Prove Father Mas Coioiwd .Man— 

Meddiag .Secret.

.SE,U*ORI TOMN IN FLAMES

Cold ia Midwest.
By Ttie United Press.

CHICAGO. III., lK«c. 27.— Borne on 
the wiitg.s of a biting gale, tlie thini 
Cold wave of the past ten days settle<l 

, . . .With a pariilyxiiig grip on the MUhlle
< unfedcrate A oierxns 1o Gel Increase | vYest tonight

From Tax Payers. j Tm«pen.ture> ranlte.1 as low ss 34
.......................... Nleayees below aero.

' aV o ti * ""'i I Three deaths, many Cues, interrupt-
cxa<, y.'c. .7. .An communications, and iuten.-e

sitflbriiig foBewdl in the wake of the 
srrew.

Marehousc Disiriel of OIrrn Set on 
Fire By Hlaot— Best Fort of 

Japanese Gniup.

By Tile United Press.
NEM’ YORK, .\. Y., Dec. 27.—Tha 

courts today awanleil Grace Jonao 
I’hinchtnder whose father is declaiad 
to be an f.thiopion. $3,000 couAeal 
fees and $.300 a month alimony wbila 
she attempu to establish her right to 
remain the wife o f laonaid Ki^ 
Rhinelander, one of .New York’s to n -  
most .society leaders.

Young Rhinelomier who wod tha 
dusk) laundress in secret must pay 
the above sum pending trial o f kia 
suit for annulmeiit of the marriagl.'*- 

Meonwhile both he anti hin vrife ara 
having a thorough search made af tha 
wife’s family tree in EiiglamI oad tha 
M'est Indies. Both principals o f tha 
ini.-ceKenation are in hkling.

C IT  HEAD OFF

Car Inspector Decapitated by Trmta la 
.Santa Fr Yards.

xaaaa ' $a dtp 
Mtol ITTihUdl.__  Tha tatol val- ‘ On Christmas Eve Benke attacked

of d ty  proparty, m  yeadared.]* youth with a spmle. Tha youth j 
i i f  The city tax n ta  la , made h»s escape and reporteil to po
l l  JO on the hundred doUara valaa-1 lice to arrest the man. He hung him-1 
yML The eaaeaaments on taxaUa self in his cell after the arrest. Since 
•eheol prof err J- for this year was giv- that time police have been making one

cren.-<e in the Confetivrute Pension Tax 
in Texas from .'i to ’ 7 cents on the 
$100 assessed valuation provided fur 
in un nmemlnient voted to the consti- 

 ̂tuthm in the November election was 
• ad >|»ted by a vote of lOOJMO nuijorily

~ ^ J  her* to'h.) ̂ Sniivi
. _ .  ̂ P k‘ .ate stood: to f  rhe'aI lOS.lUii; gainst. 73.!l|<t.

giue.-uime discovery after another at 
his farm home.

CRIME IS DEIHED
ai( M  $60J72.$0. The school
tox rata U M  cents on the hundred 
delUrs valuation.

It ia totimatetl that only about 86 
per egnt af the city toxei are paid.
A  penalty o f 10 per cent on the to
tal aaeaeement U made vrhere Urn j Millloneire McClintock

^ x e s a r e n o t  ^   ̂ s .y .  Death Dae to N .tur.l
"ruriiur the month e f Dommber $6,600 (-...ea -W IU  Legal,
a f school taxea were paid, and ap
proximately r ,M 0  of city taxes paid.

POULTRY BANNED
Hogx Scott I7acen ()uaranlinc on .All 

Poultry Shipments From tMher 
.Stales to I'exaa.

at Amarillo.
United Praos.

TKxaa. D'C^ 27.— Fo»- 
^ eontinuous |

'^low away al-........  _  ________ . TSnThe ground, the •»"* cummeirml
Irop in temperature cummenceil latej*’*** • population of 

I in the afternoon. At 7 u’cloek, the "
‘ mercury I'.tooil at 4 degi-ees above 
: zero and was rapiiily falling.

Big Explosion.
By Ihe I nited

OIKKU, Japan. Dec. 27.— A 
terrific expiosion of gunpowder 
on Ihr water front tonight killed 
l ie  peroona, iniured 2M others | 
and blew up 1.900 iRaoes. |
Following the explosion fire swept I 

along the water front until entire 
warehouse district- were ablaae.

Oteru is on the northmoot tip e f the 
id o » i  of Hokkadio. It ia tke^ceuOot | 
e f Cl Ut i l  g M  km tl)^ Kami

f i t r  *i4 the isloMd g roM  . . .
It i- coniMctod hy zaA l"hMul w4lb 

ind IM IPIP

By Tlie United Press.
C.AINESVILI.F:. Texas, Doc. 27 — 

B. H. Sieger, 70. Santa F> ear hr 
rpector, wa- decapitat^l by a train In 
the Santa Fe yards here.

M'ltnesse.- sahl he slippeil and foil 
under a moving car.

M.AI.L FAI.L.S; I DEAD

lire  Brraka Out la Four .Story Ran- 
oas City Building; Ruins Wall.

■f

FARMER KILLED
Wcalkcr.

Sumlay paitly clouily aisl cohler; 
I lemp*Tature- — from 8 below- aero to 
110 above. Momlay fair, nut so cold.

Mrs. F. E. Wlnfrto haa gone to  ̂
Bronta to apond the remainder of the 
lieliday ooaaon with rolativM. |

FREE JffiGUSON
Jadgo iMMa Officially Kemoveo AD 

Logal
aor-B I^ .

By Tho UaHed Pi 
TEMPLE. Texas, Dec. 27.— District 

Judgo LtwU Jones late today offklal- 
ly romovmi all legal disqualifications 
which may have arisen to curb the 
A^iOiority of Governor F'leet Miriam 
A. Ferguion In the management of 
her property due to her sUtus as a 
tnarried woman.

The action of the court followed a 
potition fllod by Mrs. Ferguson iw 
gawtlng raeh action.

a r r e s t  WRESTLER

By The Unitetl Press.
CHICAGO. — III.. Dec. 27.— Em

phatic ilenial of intimations that 
there was something unusual about 
the death of William McClintock. 
miltionairie orphan was made here 
this evening by William Sheppeni, 
foster father of the youth to State 
Attuniey Robert Crowe.

Shepperd declare«l that so far as ho 
knew McClintock dieil of typhoid fev- 
er as announeeil by the attending 
physician.

Sheppard also denieil that there was 
xnything unethical about the prepa
ration of the will which gives the 
bulk of the two million dollar estate 
to Sheppard and his wrife.

i By The Uniteil Pres.s. j
j F*ORT WORTH, Texas, Dec. ’27.— 
J. K. Bogg Scott, chairman of the | 
State Sanitary l.ivestock Commission 1 
tialay placctl a quarantine on nil | 
poultry shipments from other states 1 
into Texas.

This step. Bogg Scott explaincri. is | 
merely a precautionary measure to 
protect Texas poultry from the chick
en plague which has infesteil .some 
area.-.

All poultry cars returning to Tex
as will be disinfecteil.

JURY snu OUT
Kale of Kid McCuy Still Hangs in 

Balance as Jury Reports Deadlock 
—Second Ckargc.

Grayoow Caualy Man Sfcol—Ptlnl 
Point Man Surreaderm la PoHco— 

Alain Siroct

By tho Uaitoil Preoo 
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Ow. tT— Aa 

unidontificil man wa* kilUd wrKe* Hm, 
—  It W  tour aOmry
Mtowdmr a fir*

The fliw wros evrtiigiilidmd 
•weh dtowngw /nm Mmm oouiwo. 71m

building was useil b> a plumbers sup
ply cumiMiny.

FOIL J AIL BREAK

Tkirry Priaoaers in Galveoton 
Forced Back Into CoHo.

JaU

KILLS WILD G4MISK

Bronie Policeman Proves 
.Ability,

Kkooling

LOsT SAVINGS

Hi-Jackera Get Life Time Savings 
Oklaboma Man—Near Death.

By The Unlletl Press.
TULSA, Ok.' Dec. 27.— liCwis In- 

ion, 63, laborer, is recovering In a 
hospital today from the effects of in

S|>ecial to The Reporter.
BRONTE, Texas, Dec. 27.— Night 

Policeman W. A. tiooil has establish
ed u shooting reconl In this section. 
A bevy of wild gifcec were passing 
southward over the business part of 
ihe town, and when they were over a 
well lighted street, the electric lights 
cviilently blinded the birds.

The geese Itecamo confusetl, set up 
a plaintive wail and attracteil Officer 
G<mmI. Seeing the forms against the 
glare of the electric light* In the 
douds, he took anm with hi* gun, 
fired, ami a wild goose toppletl down 
out of the heaven*.

By The Uiiite<l Pres*.
LOS ANGELES, Calif.. Dec. 27.— 

The reading of a second charge to 
the jury in the trial of Kid McCoy, 
chorge«l with the murdei of Mr*. The
resa Mors, his latest love, wa* 
heard in Judge Crail’s court room to
night after there was no sign of 
break in the jury which ha.- been deail- 
lockeil since first taking the case Fri
day morning.

It is probable thaW-if the deadlock 
continues tonight, the jury will again 
delilrerate the ca.se Sumlay. It is be- 
lieverl they will be dlsml-.sml Monday 
if no decision is reaclxKl.

By Tlie Uniteil Pres*.
TIOGA, Texas, Dec. 27.—C. G. 

Sheetin. Grayson County farmer, was 
.diol and killesi by Garland Sikes of 
Pilot Point here this afternoon.

The shooting occurred on a main 
thoroughfare of the town.

Sikes surrenilereil to police after 
the killing. No motive was mlvmneed 
for tlie shooting.

By The United Press.
CwALVMTON, Texas, Dee. 27— A  

policeman ami a deputy today foilud 
a Jail break of 30 prisoner* at tha 
Galveston County Jail after the een- 
icts had escapeil from their cell* to 

the large court in the middle o f tha 
building.

liockeil in the big court by a pad
lock, the prisoners defirnl the Jailer.

leputy was forced to saw the chain 
to the iloor and forcibly escort tha 
prisoner* back to their cells.

PLAN NEW HOTEL

larillo .Assured of Three New 
BuiMings For Coming Year.

Dies ia Bathroom
By The liniteil Press.

BRYAN, Texas, Dec.
Shultz was foumi dead in the hath- 
room of hi* home here tmlay. Heart 
disease was apparently the cuu-e of 
death.

Jiaiiale PaUenmn Taken by Fedwal Juri*" receive.1 Friday night resisting
Ofneera at Brawnwead.

Special to The Reporter.
BKOWNWOOD. Texmn, Dee. 27.— 

Jimmia Patterson, well known wraotl- 
ar who has appaarrd In neveral 
matehen here, was aixestesl by Dep
uty United State* Marshall Baylor 
CrawfoH Jaat a* Patterson steppe<l 
a ff a Santo Fe paosengor train from 
Baningar where he had wrertled.

He waa taken to San Angelo to 
await. In JaU, action of the fe«leral 
eaint. The wrontler Is nBegml to have 
inpemonatod an officer.

hijackers.
The bandit* took $900, hi* lifetime 

savings, beat him on the head unmer
cifully with revolver* and left him for 
dead.

He wa* saving the money to return 
to Ireland, hi* native land.

F'rvete to Leave.

Earl Free** will leave Mop.lay for 
Kerrville where he will enter Ihe 
Government Sanitarium for n course 
of treatment for Injnri*- sustained 

I during the World War.

M. M. Moseley, who has been man
ager of the Postal Telegraph Co. of
fice here since It wss rpenc! lart 
•ummer, has been promoleil to a po
sition in the Baton Rogue, I.e., office 
of the company. He left Saturday 
night with Mrs. Moseley for their 
new home. Moseley I* succeesled here 
hy Mr. Pulley.

Miw. Fsllth Ramsey returvieil to 
Stamford Friday, where she i» teach
ing, following a visit here with her 
.lujil and oiicte, G. K. Ramsey and 
Mrs. J. A. DnniaL

Chnrrhe* to Meet.
’The City Feiieration of Momen’a 

Church organixation* will meet Mon
day aftermKNi at S o’clock nt the 
Methmli.'A Church, te hold their an
nual election of offteno. It i ' desir- 
e<t to have a full ropmsentatinn from 
each church in the dty.

Mis' Amy Daniel. wKe Is a student 
at the Canyon Normal College Is at 
home for the hoUdaya with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Daniei- at 
Alta.

Special to The Reporter.
AMARILIX), Texas. Dec. 27.— 

Amarillo’s building program for 1925 
will include a new six-story hotel to 
cost ppproximately $32.'i.000, it was 
announced to«lay. Tha hotel is to be 
built by the Panhamlle Improvement 
Co.

Two new inmlern office structures, 
costing over $1,000,000 are also nssur- 
•sl for the new year. Mrs. M. D. Oli- 

27.- -Max verEakle has announced that she 
would build a $500,000 skyiwraper at 
the southw*.st comer of Sixth and 
Polk streets. Col. Earnest O. Thomp 
son, attorney for the Amarillo Build
ing Co., has also announced that the 
company would erect a new 3-stor> 
building during 1925.

MORE m  DYING
Tetal Viclinia of Babh’a Switch Clirlnt' 

« a «  Fire ia 26—Dying Mother 
Talks ef Baby.

Mrs. K. V. Reynold* of Ranger Is 
here vl-sltlny her daurhter, Mni, J. C. 
Holland and fiHnily for the boUdaya.

COMPTROLLER STAYS

Terre^^ Kecen'Iy Elected, Net 
Take Office ‘Till Jan. 10.

To

By tho United Press.
AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 27-— Employ 

as of the Comptrollers Department 
here this aftamoon were assured of 
three weeks more work under the 
Smith administration vrhen Complrol 
|er-E1*ct Terrell said that he would 
not assume office until Januaiy 19

Some state t fficer* will qualify Jan 
nary 1.

By The Uniteil Press.
HOBART, Ok.. Dec 27.— A mother 

arouseil from the Valley of the Shad
ow while lying on her cot in a hospital 
here to<lay with the determined 
thought on her mind that her four- 
year old daughter had escapeil tha 
clutclies of the Bnhb Switch Chriat- 

t.' Eve bolocanst.
The last I remember was seeing 

Mary going safely .out with tha 
crowd,’’ Mrs. Leals E<len said when 
she regaipad' censciousnes* this morn
ing.

Rut Mary’* name was added to tha 
death toll of the school houM fira 
and brought the total to 36.

Four ethers among the injured In 
the ho-pRals arc not expected to livw.

A long trench in the froaen ground, 
forty feet deep and six feet wide en- 
gutfeil the remaining 20 of the dead 
Satunlay afternoon.

Services for others will be held 
privately.

Mrs. J. H. Doscher will entertain 
with a tea party Tuesday afternoon at 
her home on K. N. 8ril street, honer
ing her mother, Mrs. C. P. Shaam of 
Houston, who ia bar guest for tha 
holidays.
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BW tETW ATER REPORTER
VvMWMd Mcli aIt«nM>on and Soitdaj 

•xcapt Saturday and Ita 
aditioa on Thursday by Tha 
tier Raportar, Inc. Ugustoa 
Prasidant; H. O. Taylor, Vie#- 
Bti Willia Howard SacraUry- 
tr. Enterad as aaeond class 
kUar at tha postofflca^ at 

satar, Taxas.

| llN O R ~8H U fTr.---------------- Editor

TELEPUONEB-----
MS O ffiea ......... ...................IWDapartinant V ------------------ - 4®—SU B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S -
1 Yaar________________ $600
«  Months_________________ *-76

fiatly. I  Month----------------------  W
flraaUy. I  Yaar------------------ I »

homlinir a man from the factory for 
that purpo.<>e.

Just when the Reporter will beiria 
publteutioii in the new buildiiiK U 
uncertain at this writinK- Ami any 
uncertainties and lapses that may oc
cur durinir the week —blame it on the 
movinir time.

Mr. and Mrs. K. l>. Bryant of 
Stamfonl are speiidinK the week end 
with Mrs. Bryant's sister, Mrs. W. 
W. Hud.son.

Body

Bl'U l VL AT PLAINVIEW

of C. E. Eluke Taken to 
handle City For Burial.

Pan

ADVERTISINU RATEb
advertising rates are Ic 

word par Insartion; mininium 
for first insertion 80e. Local 
tOc par Una par insertion. 

I af thank.4, lasolutions of respect 
M e  M mamoBiam 6c par line. Display 
•Baactiaina rates on application to the 
Oak Skraat ofTtca. Copy should be in 
tta  aMlea of The Reporter not later 
thna 10 a. m., on tha day of pubbea- 
Maa aad preferably tba day praeadins.

Funeral services will be held at 
iiainyiew this afternoon for C. L. 
Fluke who dietl here early FViday 
mornmK. and whose body was taken 
there on last ni|(ht’s train, for inter- | 
ment in the family burial Kround. | 

The bmly wa.s uccoir.panieil by his j 
i wife who'nrrivesi in* SweetwaU'i- :it 7 
o’clock Satunlay inoininK from Altu.i. 
Ukla.. where .she was sj»endiuit t'ln i'i- 
mas with lu-r motl Her h.i.'v.ier, 
Mr. Stewart of (ir.inito, Ok'a niv! 
Mr. Fluke’* bioihcr*, Bu.-'.er Fluke of 
Plainview and O. hluke of l.id>bock 
accoin)Hinied h"*' to PI \inview.

James P. Overalraet told niembera 
of the eacluaiv# River Creel Country 
Club. Port Worth. Tea . that he wad 
the aon of a Chlcapo nillllonalre Ad 

I auch he was dined end feted l^tet 
I he was arreeied as helnp onr of the I four unmasked handita who robbed 
the Shawnee tOVte » KtsWral Nattonaf 

I, Uiuia.ot Ut-Ooa a. Ufcrk before.

urranauus reflection upon tha | 
ntandinc or reputation af | 
, firm or corporation which 
r in any of The Raportar’a , 

will ba cheerfully cor-! 
upon bains brouf.it to thu at* 
ad tba pubUahar.

pXKWiiVmtuxaKKa sr saa
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City Schools to Krsumt Mork Tomor
row— Ni*w Term Jzn. 12.

■5
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Snow H!ockader>

The New Year Is
To
You

People

— .-'.nd — n

CHRI.sTM \S
Tracedy is trafcoiiy at any tmve but 

it  aaem.a more poignant at the Christ- 
naaa time when yoy is suppo.ved to 
raifn supreme. Seldom ha.s the news
o f the day been burdened with so | held two we* k* sice.

The Swe*-lwater Hiifb Vb w>l, ii"d 
the three wnr*l .-eho< Is over f'** idy 
will op*‘n ayrain Monday notnir.e, fol 
luwiiiK a week % f holiday^.

Keirular worl. i.- to he resun.cl i * 
usu.al Mono IV 111 prvparny I'oi the 
fiml term ey.imiiuilu m- wtiich w '1 is 

T h e  l i *  w  U ' . m

Zrv'j V/ealiiei'
A

)• Mw.i'l w .ry  f'. *»e .ho ir l their

j beycins January 12.of sailneas as was the case Fri
day arhcsi tale after tale of death, by 
fira. by poison liquor, by floo*!, came Wheat llixh.
avar tha wires. I McPHERSON, has.. Dec. ‘-’6. With

AnwnK the les.sous fleaned from j .̂ -heat sellir*r ;*t fl..V> to ll.tiO ami 
tbena happeniics however Ls one that, (urn ranirinK fiom tl.OS to 11.10. 
“*-(».t« -tha Christmas camtle, in | Central Kan a> farmers ha>l a merry 
Ma for yaars upon years a.s Christina.' Christmas this > ear. 
dacoration. is daifitemu'. Perhaps the j Merchants here report a recorti 
w on t accident of the seu.son—the tTiiistmas bu.'ines.s, f.irm*Ts making 
m n t  for many seaons for that mat-1 the best porchu'e* of the last four 
aar—is the one at Hobart, Uklahoma. years.
TTsa ncifhbors had leathered for a ■ ............—-----------
Cawmisnity celebration at a country 
ocbeol hou.se, as you ami 1 have done 
«■  aaaay an occasion. A branch on the 
Me Ckriatmas tree became ifnite*! 

a candle flame, the Christmas

X » 
X 

I S■5
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' M>c
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YOU?
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Simpson Fuel Co.
sK Phone 2:<»

First amt (irange .Streets
Miss Mar'hal.'ne Stowe and two  ̂brothers, Geoixe ami Jam es HarubISUiwe of Abilene, are here to spend \ y K’w**Tt’fP**̂  »»*««»i.'the remainder of the week at the j at

—We give the credit for the suc
cess of this business in 1924.

—We are thankful and very 
grateful to you for the business 
you have afforded us this year.

—The rush of the holiday shop
ping is over and from the num
ber of shoppers who continue to 
visit this store, we feel that they 

. are finding our merchandise and 
prices to he right.

—r/mccre cpprecialion of your 
p.'itroragcis expressed in our 
wish ihat the new year will bring 
to you Sew Joys, splendid Health 
and Greater Prosperity.

lemmoeafKinooeOT JBBlOt iniVifK x k » mfXyonf>e>D( x x k x-ioooorxieit'Mxxiocirxicx 4«o<i

i  MAY tU E  MORNING STAR OF THE NEW  
I  YEAR BRIGHTLY LIGHT YOUR

B PATH OF L IFE
hiyiw yoi yt x tcaui9U(iMin»at jmxymx K a HI

af the little folks in tha 
CEriatmas pajraant caayrht fire. Heavy I 

.••M. mf th*.
the panic striefcea rruwd 

y ja.-UDied Uio dooi. 1'ha 
o f the tioiuinf ncet.j beairars

homes of their nian and Mrs. runt', Mrs. Ney Sher jliert Toler.
^ilC-ail 

er At  nai
ate of 

pa ram mill 
it’s the Ktstic oi

tf c
iiAi^n is no lonf. nteresi. ’A t pr “  nation.

M !

who driuk buolleu liquor the risk they are runiiina. It aauaU ha hanl to bar the use of can- dh a w lesiuiences if  cumai< n sense asaY working, but by all mean- author- t*oa sbould bar the use of candies fhaaa acbool.*, churches ami other public fatherin;; . Take rare of tht little folks at toast. ,A  HUe boy of Fort Worth was | when the ice rave way under | I t  may ret cohl in Texaa but anuurh to permit ikatinr- MalAs wlio don't want to run a chance a f  iasinr their little ones mirht keep them o ff from the lakes aroumi Samolwater.

Doubtless wre arir railed free people because we obev the laws that happen | to please u«. , ir*.

-A KKXVaMqfiMXMiMIOTWtCXiX^ p«,|

3L'
w 
a 
X-  3

s«tBmKMBWiBat:ax.i(.KXKiuiXii( •

Soot Destroyer
Clean* chimneys rirht now— no 
trouble, no me.'s. Just put it on 
hot coals and chimney clear in 
no time. Very necessary with 
soft coal. Buy 26c packare from

Otto Carter
woexwxinacxicitxxPBtBtiBXDOwatBW ■

W

MOVINt;
Must week is movinr week with the 

er, when the e<|uipment, im- 
appurtenanres, rootl will, 

•varythinr else apprrtatninr t«> 
tbia newspaper will be packed up 
bodily and move<l to the new location 
on North We.st Third Street.

’The car containinr the new press 
arrievid in town Saturday . It is so bir 
tlMt it oerupie*! a freirht ear alt hy 
itaaif. The Reporter a'ke«l the Texas 

fnlk.s to hook that ear onto 
tba bark end of th* Sun.diine Special 
and Judr'nr by the speed with which 
they hautofl it here from Shre\ep.»rt.

May you have a Happy New Year that will bring 
the fulfillment of every cherished desire and the 
richest blessings any twelve months ever bestow
ed on your life.

x »  xiinexxKxgaot:
SWEE1 WATER TRANSFER 

COMPANY
We store, pack and ship house- 
hold rood* and merchaivlise. 

Expert Men in Charre 
Phone 520

ife:
r"f-:

their line* receiveil the car, 
they mu«t have done something like 
that. Woik of erectinr it will herin ' 
Mewday, the Duplex PririlLr.r ! ’ ■ 
Cesapniiy of Battle Creek, Mich'r'inj

Dr. P. T. Quasi
Optometrist

EyesJrht Special
ist— Glassas Fit- 

ami Furnished.
Sweetwater. Texas

DOUTHIT, MAYS & PERKINS
a rTORNlrt-AT-wAW

Sweetwater, Ttsaa 2

/
,and to this wish let us add

*vi

I :
Our grateful appreciation for all patronage of the 
past year and give you the assurance that during 
the new year we will bend every effort to serve 
you in such a way as to give complete satisfaction.

Insure Today

Strongest Compa
nies- Best Service

D. A. CLARK
S Insuraw^e, Bonds 

f*how 103

Mwtev « lr)Ck.l<lt»>( tt 'CHS XJfWWWWXIjnW’WWCXXXXXXhOOOOCKDlOIXXdhieS' X)(W(*iaiCl0 f30tXXX1CJ«#0
3 *  ti3 3 0 1 W. If. 3rd St. 3 3
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e
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% Phone S34
n

» *■: a • dLtw’vJiMw*

yoeiOfyymf

Bnilding Naterial \
Nerchants 1

X ’'X ' ,i<><*ir.'''XVA>(-‘'*»OL!ui.r Xu ysxaXiUoinifXXXiOOXXAXXXisnXsy '*.n-«f>4a<MTdf>Q!P<?!Xttyi<tM<it>i' tboc^xbOWdajP'kDBBXXXSI

.’1 ■■

5' X Bryant Lumber Co.
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ChrUtmaa Eva Party.
Mlii.'t Hrian DaviN entertaina<l her 

frientU with a Merry Christman Eve 
Pnrty Wedne.srfay evening ut tier home 
on Cedar Street, when xamen, muKic, 
and a lovely Christmas tree farninhtd 
aitiple diversion fur the evening. The 
heme was beautifully adorned with 
Christmas cetors and evcrjrreeas, but 
Ihe. dominant attraction waa the heav

ily laden Christmas tree, wliicli held 
gifts for the entire party.

Following the fun program a lovely 
turkey luncheon WBH Kcr\'ftdJ to 
Fritzie Shugart of Tulsa, Okla; Nina 
May Majors, Elizabeth McKisslek, 
Prances Hamilton, Claire Belle Willis, 
Ruth Davis, Frances Fitzgerald, Bill 
Sheridan, Merlyn Toler, Dudley Mc
Call, Robert Fitageralil, Ralph W right.

BMUOftSf**!* Kjtit K m< K a waaritK* kigiexM k *x * *a

Holiday Greetings
We wish to extend our sincerest thanks and appreciation 
to our many patrons for their business accorded uz this 
past year. We certainly appreciate it and will endeavor 
to give you the very best there is in the years to come. 
To you, one and all, we wish the very Merriest of Christ
mases ami Happiest o f New Years.

Bruce Gibson, Joseph Robinson, Bur
ton Herring.

Holley Market
Bend ■ Gainor and Headrick 

Phone 477
We have plenty of fin^ turkeys and chickens for your 
holiday meals.

aiJuotxititicMmek xxiotat

.Sbrooia Club.
Mrs. E. I.. i-'rost was hostess Friilay 

afterno<m ut o meeting of the Sorosis 
(Hub, with Mrs. H. R. Bondies lead
ing the program on “ Henry David 
Thoreau." The reatiing assignment 
was from “ Walden,” which was feu- 
teatured in the program.

Roll Call: Current Events.
Paper, “Tlie Story of Thereau's Pe

culiar Life” —Mrs. Joe Boothe.
Paper, “The General Aim, Scope 

and Quality of Walden”— Mrs. M. A. 
Belcher.

Reading, “ The Battle of the Ants” 
—Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes.

Discussion, “The Accuracy of 
Thoreau’s Observations of Nature”— 
Le<l by Mrs. Poffenbach.

Reailing, “ Sounds”— Mrs. F. J. 
Neal.

The regular accumulation of busi
ness was quickly ilisposetl of with Mrs. 
Tom Hughes, the president in the 
chair. Mrs. J. T. Hughes shared Mrs. 
Frost’s hospitality with the club mem
bers. A turkey .sala<l course, with 
cake and coffee, was serve<i at the 
close of the program.

[jM

Are You Making Full 
Use Of Electricity

Plan for 1925 Now!

—Sweetwater is fortunate in having access to al
most unlimited light and power making pos

sible the full use,of current to lighten the house
hold duties of every home, and for every manu
facturing purpose. We cm  Jyrpjsh [
ttHOOfiosepoicer^eaper than Worn any other ||
source of energy.

Kyvwitrisl :

USE ELECTRICITY FOR COOKING—
Electricity is not only more efficient in cook
ing, cleaner and better, it is cheaper. No K it
chen can be modern without its electric cook 
stove.

USE ELECTRICITY FOR WASHING—
Those who do not or cannot afford to send 
their clothes to the laundry should have elec
tric driven washing machines. It  pays in so 
many different ways.

USE ELECTRICITY FOR POWER—
Use it for sewing, use it with suction sweep
ers, phonographs. There is no power avail
able with satisfaction so sure as electricity.

USE ELECTRICITY FOR HEAT—
Use it for your hot water system. Use electric 
reflector heating stoves. There are modern 
inventions without which no home can .fully 

appreciate the present-time comforts.

West Texas Electric Company

Will Be 
Popular

PAGE TBR
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NATt'RAI, colored kasha riolh 
makca this duiiinclive three- 
piece suit with long, etralght 

coat buttoned severely down the 
front and the stralghtUne frock 
allghtly embellished with embroider> 
la henna and gold. t\‘e are prom- 
1 ^  a great many such costumes for upring.

|■'•ri•<lms« t
The Metho<list Choir will give a 

Christmas concert of sacrr«l niu.<ic at 
the Church Sunday evening, begin
ning at 7 o’clock.

PreJude^J^Goo^

T H E  g r O R g  A M K A P

Shopping Center of Sweetwater

I f -
Santa Claus 
Disappointed 

You

And failed to bring you just what 

you needed, now is the time to 

remedy the deficiency. Our 

holiday business was large but 

our stocks are still complete in 

most lines.

Come in Monday!

IK s s K a K a X a <XK * * K X X « X x x k  K K.g« g.KVKg* X xxiUUttiyoUOKJ
iBTOtX1tX10naeH6RX*KX*XjuOt8XX*

of twelve pieces.
0|>ening Hymn—Choir.
Invocation— Di. J. R. Henson.
Hymn- “Joy to the World”—Con

gregation.
Cornet Duet—“ In the Ganl**n”— 

John Koeht and F. W. Snetzer.
Vocal S .do -’ Holy City”— Mr-. A l

bert Brann.
Cbrislmus Carols— Choir.
Mu i c - ’ Oh. Dry Those Eyes”— 

Saxapinno Orche.stra.
\ ocal Duct—‘ At Evening Time”— 

Mr.i. Ko) Scud U ) ititd Mias Ruby 
Hemby.

O fie ito i}—Saxaphone Orchestra.
Quartette—“ Silent Night”—Mr. and 

Mrs. J. 8. Schooler and Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. C. Manroe.

Short New Year Talk— Dr. J. R. 
Henson.

Music—‘Smile 1'hrough Your Tears’ 
—Saxaphone Orchestra.

Doxology.
Benediction. _
Postiude — “ Sweetest Story Ever 

Told”—Saxophone Orchestra.

WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR 
OUR 1924 BUSISESS

year. Each day brings us great 
opportunity.

MC CORD BROS. 
Sweetwater 

The Busy Store'*

Christmar Dinner Pa,*y
Among the hospilalitie.- for Christ

mas none was more enjoyable than 
the beautiful Dinner Party with which 
Miss Frances Hamilton honore.1 Miss 
Fritiic Shn-rart of Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
Christmas Day.

Other guests were: Miss Frances 
Fitzgerald, Ruth Davis, Nina May 
Majors, Clara Belle Willis, Helen 
Davis, Dudley McCall, .Merlyn Toler, 
Robert Fitageralil, Ralph Wright, Jos
eph Robinson, Burton Herring, and 
Bruce Gibson.

In the afternoon they went to the 
picture show in a party.

Juvenile (luh Honored. i
Tire Junior Music Club members 

were lionore*! wiien the funlor Music 
aub and the Violin Choir were host- 
•ss«e to them from four to six o’clock 
Monday afternoon, at the Cutbirth 
Music Studio.

After a spicmiid program of piano 
and violin solos, Chri-tmas Carols and 
selections given by the Junii»r \iolin 
Club, a iH'autlful Christmas ti 
party wa- held. A very frisky old 
SanU Claus distributed gifts from the 
tree to the fifty two pupils compos
ing Mrs. Culbirth's music clussc*.

Mr. and Mrs. U  D. Tcny spent 
Christinas with Mr. and Mr*. Ivey at 
Bronte.

New Year 
Resolution

Resolved: That in 19251 will do 
business with the Davis Drug Co. 
where service means what it 
says, where my presence is al
ways appreciated and where the 
highest standards of quality 
prevail.

Davis Drug Company
f f

Judge and Mr-. B. C, Crane were 
Christmas visitors of her brother Ed 
Douthit and family at Abilene.

**The Careful Druggists 
Phone No. Is 711

They have exceptionally prompt 

delivery service, for they tell you 

to **Count the Minutes** after you 

phone them.
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CLERK'S QUARIERLY STATEMENT i)F  COUNTY FINANCES RKCAPITULATIUN. BaUnre iii Each Fand and lU  Indebtadneaa.
Jury Fund 1st Claita_____________________ . . . __________ |5,184.!>3

T A B U LA R  STATEMENT of GUS FARRAR, County Clerk, of the indebted- Road and Bridjre, 2d aa»i!« - ................ ..........................  520.13
Expenditure!) and Receipt of Nolan County, Texas, for the Quarter i General County, 3<l Class , — ----------------------------------  293.74

eadinv October 31, 1924;

JURY FUNIA lad CLASS.
Balance laat Quarter____________________________________$0,444.47
Ta  Amount received durinie Quarter____________________ 221.87
T a  Amount transferred from other Funds,
By AoMunt paid out iluring Quarter, E x .------------------------------  $1,481.41

Amount to Balance_________________________________________  5,184.93

$6,866.34 $6,606.S4

Balance ......... ........ $5,184.93

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 2nd CLAS.H.
last Quarter_______—— ____ _____— „ — $2,639.50

T a  Amount received during Quarter-----------------------—  1,758.41
By Amount paid out during Quarter, E x .--------- ------------------ -

Aaaount to Balance____—-------------------------------------------
$3,877.78

520.18

$4JI97.91 $4J197.91

Balance______________________________________________ $520..13

GENERAL COUNT! FUND. 3d CLAS.S.
»nce last Quarter____________________________________ $5,044.30
Amount rec»lva«l during Quarter--------------------------  389.01

By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex. . . . --------------------------
Amount to Balance------------------------------------------------------

state H ighway______________   '47,789.66
Court House Bond Sinking Fund ______________________  7,078.56
Court House Bond Sinking FuntI_______________    2,442.65
Court House Completion Fund___________________________________  $1,014.44
Court House Improvement Fum l_______________________  2,035.89
Fund W . --------------------------     1,446.55
Tranunell lamd Fund___________________________________ 1,194.91
RD No. 1 Sinking Fum l________________________________ 15,073.96
RO No. 2 Sinking Fund_________________________________ 178.08
Highway Maintenance Fund______________    g,96

T O T A L ---------------------------------     $83,247.02
Less 0\en lra ft________________________________________  1,014.41

T O T A L -------------------    $82,232.61

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Nolan

The foregoing in a true and correct Tabular Statement of the Fi
nances of said County for the Quarter ending October 31, 1924.

Dateil at Sweetwater this 16th liay of December, 1924.
GUS FARR.tR, County Clerk, Nolan County, Texas. 

SuKsoribed ami sworn to before me this the 16th day o f December,
1924.
(Seal) W ILLIE  ELLIOTT, Notary Public, Nolan County, Texas,

CHA.MIMON HIKER TO PERFORM
$5,119.57 

. 293.74

$5,413.31 $5,413.31

Balance — ........... ........................................$ 293.74

.STATE HIGHWAY FUND.
last Quarter_________- _______________________$82.2oO.W2

I S  Aasount received during Quarter------------------ ------  599.17
YTununt No. 1204 ____________________________ ________  «
By Amount paid out during Quarter, E x .-------------— 435.005.19

Amount to balance---------------- ----------- --------------------------

Balance _  $82,911.19

$47.78<t.(di 

$82.'.* 11.19

847,789.68

COURT HOUSE BOND SINKING FUND.
last (Juarter_____________________________  —  $9,213.89

YM Amount received during Quarter ------------------------  401.67
By Amount paid out during Quarter. E x .-------------------- -------
By Aasount per ct. Conunission on amount paid out -----------------

I2..*!06.25
30.75

Amount to Balance____________________________________ 7,078.56

$9,615.56 $9,615.56

COURT HOUSE BOND .SINKING FUND.
Bulawee last Quarter___________________________________ $4,185.72
T »  Aasount received during (Quarter------ ------------------  662.68
Br  Amotint paid out during (Quarter, E x .------------------.------------ 2J05.76

Aawunl to Bolanee________________________________  ^442.66

Tom Onso, 72 years o f age, the 
only champion long distance hiker 
who has crossod the continent from 
the PariCie Coast at Oaklaml. Calif., to 
the extreme northern Atlantic Coast 

 ̂at Portland, Maine, will perform on 
♦he court hou.<e f̂.'Jare M3ml.”5y mem*

I ing at II o'clock, and again at 4 
j o’clock In the afternoon.

Ton i i|uif- a i enterixlniiig little 
fclliiv.'. ]ic-rurro''ug many tricks t ’ lat 
few « ihcj-s can > at h|s, or any (,lher,

' a*sc. He vas fo.i ie.ly a clown with 
U'liglliig Brothers' cirrus and has hatl 
manv interesting adventures. The 
headliner in Tom’a bag o f tricks is 
to scratch the top of his head xrith 
either foot while standing flat on the 
other, and with both of them while sit 
ting. He performed on the square 
Saturtlay and drew quite a crowd.

Since Tom left New York City this 
trip he luui challenged the world and 
says he will continue to do so. He 
Kteppexi at the home of Fred Miller 
the first world’s champion long dis
tance hiker at Shreveport, La., ami 
says .Miller told him he was through 
with the game.

“ The only vIcUm I can find,”  Tbm 
»ays. “ is Dan O'Laary, and since

D’Leary is not able to offer more than 
$100 for a hike with me I have con- 
shlered his circumstances and .since he 
is the rhampion fast man on foot I 
will hike him or any other hunruin in 
the world f t r  no le^s tnan $1,.500, as 
I am no (heap champion. I am the 
champiun long distance hiker o f the 

|V.T-ld and 1 will do the dictating.”

Calvin Grny
Sills lu4 <ine of his grcate.si n-les 

ill this pn duciion, as do-m also Anna 
Q. Nilsssn xx Allegheny Briskow. S)>e 
portrays the luirt of an awkward (.irl, 
bitter ut the fates which m4<le 'ner 
BO large un>i gawky and then m wked 
her by laying fabulous riches in her 
lap.

The climax of the picture comes 
with the most bewildering smash as

a combination of storm, fire anJ 
flood interspersed with thrilU of all 
kinds. An entire oil field is consum
ed by fire caused by lightning, and the 
valley below becomes a seeting fioed 
of water ami blaiing oil.

Mrs. D. A. Hale o f Childresa is here 
visiting her brother, J. D. Whitworth 
and wife on Pine street, for the hol
idays.

Choke-Liquid Qasoline 
-Diluted Oil

• AMUSEMENTS

"Flowin;r the rin4 .Vntiuniil |
picture produced by Richard Waltnn 
Tully, showing at the Palace The
ater Monday ami Tuesday, offers 
real entertainment. You are certain 
to enjoy this exceptionally well di
rected and well produced story o f the 
Texas oil fields. It was filmed in 
Ranger and Dallas amid scenos you 
are familia' with.

“ Flowing Gold’’  is a Rex Beach 
story, typically American and inten
sely humni. The story has to do 
with the ilr 'gg les  of a family o f im- 
poveris’ned “ ur> farm" ne.stem w*io 
finally .'drike oil in fabulous qjar.ti- 
Gea anti then indulge in a wilil orgy 
o f extravagance, finally “ comin r to 
earth”  Uimugh the friendlineu ,uh1 
counsel o f Milton Silla in the role i-f

lA T S  what happens in starting four 
o f weather. ‘TH

car this kind 
Oasoline doesn't vsnorbe quickly enough— 

sorr.cof Uitllui.-stlu. lubiicsiinguilonthc c>'limkr 
walk, Rcs(.!t—W..I too thin—incAcknc tubrlca- 
t.on—mctsl-'.oAetai rontset—rapid wear.

Drs'.nthcod i’t your cranlc-csse every 5(X) miles 
Inwinrer. rchllw.i h the correct grade ̂ Oaigoyle 
Mobiloii—we’ll do it foe you, service free—chaift 
you for nothing but the oil.
Then you’re free ftocn worry and you’ll find 
starting eeriet, coo.

Rewa and the panw si ricked cHKftTfer KTfwrSnMunWr.tWestr 
pruaamsblr iag^metl ihu. UtMU. 'ipui• ua. m. .

Sweetwater Motor 
Company

*At Your Service** 
Phone 578

‘At

$4,fmA9 $4.746..'

.$2,442.65

UOt'RT MOl'SE fOM PLCTlON SINKING FUND.

f l ____
.  $1,150.82

Mk AMsert rseeived during Quarter---------------—------ • 136.41
j^iMunt to Balance, oven ita fl------------- -------------- $1,014.41

$1,160.82 $1,150.82

.overdraft _____________________ ______ _______  $1,014.41

t Ot’BT HOU.8K IMPROVEMEfTT .SINKING FUND.
BMmmc last Quarter------------------------------------- -̂-----$1,994.96
Mk Aawunt received during Quarter-------------------- -—  40.93

Aaseunt U Balance ....................—........... - .......................  I2JW5.89

$2,035.89 $2,035J9

m.t_______________________ _____ ________ ____________$2,035.89

r i ’ NDINO W ARRANT SINKING 5'UND.
Bkkaea last Quarter------ --------------------— ------------ $1,771.09

Amount received during Quarter-------------------------- M».51
Bp Aatounl per et. Commission on amount paid o u t----------------  $

Aasount to Balance--------------------------

!» ii

S w e e tw a te r ’ s Lead in g  Drug S to re

1,445.55

$1A66.60 $IA86.60

BUimwe la.-t Quarter . . .  -----
Tm Aatount received during Quarter 
‘Amount to Balance --------

,$ 572.!i9 
821.92

$1,194.91

$1,194.91 $1,194.91

Balance _______ . . .  .................... $1,194.91
a

R0.4D NO. 1 .SINKING FUND.
....................... $17,.303.88Brikace la«t Quarter -----  -----  ----------------

Mk Aasount received during Quarter--------------------------  276.88
B r Amount paul out during Quarter. Ex. . ,  --------------------------  $2A08.25

Aamunt to Balance - .  --------------------------------------- --------  16.073.96

$I7A80.21 $17,580.21

Balance ______ ________________ ______,.$15,073,96

ROAD D U m iU T  NO. 2 FUND
.. $ 61429

32.54
last Quarter -------------------------

• f k  A a s o u n t received during Quarter ................ v j i  ys  i
By Amount paid out during Quarter. Ex-------- ---------  --------------»

Amount to Balance ...........  - ........

$ 546.83 I  .546.83

Balance $ 178.08

HIGHWAY MAINTTINANCE FUND.
last Quarter 

Amount paid (*ut during Quarter, Ex. 
Amount to Balance

Balance

$1,0.38.92
11.024.96

8.96

I1A3.3.K $1,033.92 

$ 8.96

EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR 1925

TO THE MANY PATRONS

Whose Confidence Made 1924 Our Banner Year 
The past year saw many improvements in, this 
store in keeping with the progress of Sweetwater 
and with our own ideals of service. And so in 
1925 you will find us better prepared than ever 
to give you the best there is. Regardless of the 
size of your purchase, you may be confident that 
here the quality is the highest and that you obtain 
greatest value for your money,

• ^

ACCURACY -  R E LIA B IL ITY  -  COURTESY 
APPRECIATION

Bowens Drug Store

- f

HAS IT
Free Delivery Phone 22
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('hrialnw* Party
Mink lA>r«ne WilliamN aNNiHt«<l by 

her mother, Mn. J. D. WillianiN, icave 
pleaNure to ijuite u |>urty of her 
frientlk TueMtuy eveiiiiiK, when she en- 
tertaine<l them with an eveninK of 
KtuneR and music.

The home haii been beautifully dec- 
oratesl with Chrihtmac color*, bellH 
and real holly, ProKieNKive forty-two 
fimt claimed attention, and Mins Pau
line Keed and Uo.sn Otey won the 
high More prize. In a “ ChriatmaK 
Npt" conteat, Mira Montie Johnnon 
Mid Raymond Bishop won the trophy. 
Several games of bunco were also en- 
jcyed.

A  delightful salad course was nerv- 
•d at the cIohc of the games to: 
Misaes Edith Ramsey o f Stamford; 
Amy Daniel, Montie Johnoon, Pauline 
Reed, Hazel Miller^ Emma Lee Hem- 
by, Dura McBuiuett, Janette Wade, 
Rupert Daniel, JameN Shepherd, Ray*’  
mond Bishop, Oran Freeman, Ross 
Otey, Lloyd McBeth, Herman Scott, 
and BlamI Woolrhige.

party, which set the bull e f  merry 
Christmas patties to rolling.

In the bunco games Frances Fitz
gerald made highest score and was re- 
warde<l with a lovely box of randy. A 
salad cour -e was serveil as a conclud
ing pleasure to the fidlowing guests; 
Ruth Davis, Fritzie Shugart, Clara 
Belle Willis, Helen Daids, Nina May 
Majors, Frances Fitzgerald, Frances 
Hamilton, Bill Sheridan, Merlyn To
ler, Ralph Wright, Burton Herring, 
Bruce Gibson, Robert Fitzgerald.

Dudley McCall Entertaino. j 
On Monday evening Dudley McCall 

noaiated by his mother, Mrs. B. C. 
McCall, entertained with a bunco 1

Epwnrth l.«ague Program.
The following program will be giv

en Sunday evening at (i o'clock at the 
Methu«list Church by the Epworth 
1/eagtie.

Leader— Hester Cline.
Hymn.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Prayer.
Scripture reading by leader.
Hymn.
Topics for discussion; . ■
1. What we may accomplish by 

prayer fur the world— Claude Hope.
2. For what tdiall we pray?— Lola 

McKee.
it. How to make our prayers in*

telligent— Mrs. E. V. Glass,
4. How to make our prayers effec

tive— Ethel Hope.
5. The value of a purpose— Hester

('line. •
Violin Solo— Sarah Steele. 
l,eugue Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grace left Satur* 
day morning fur Dallas where they 
will spend the remainder of the holi
days with relatives, after spemling 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. J. 
Bradford. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bra>l- 
fonl, who were also the Christmas 
guests o f Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. J. Bra<l- 
ford, have returim<l to their home at 
Slaton.

Marriage Lkeaarn.

The following marriage Bcenses 
were issued in Sweetwater during the 
past week:

Jim Rupe, Meadow, and Miss Myrtle 
Harris, Antlers, Okie.; Floyd Woo<l, 
city, and Miss Scena Lamlers, Long- 
worth; H. C. Roberson and Miss F.lla 
Jone.s, both of Sweetwater; Frwl Pliil- 
lips and Miss Myrtle Magee, both of 
Dora; John T. Hogue and Miss Es
telle Jones, both of Sweetwater.

Oct.
2414
2428
2474
2428
24(Sb

2378
23!K)
2426
24<J0
2426

Vest
2430
2;iM>
2340
2406
2400

“ Send It To the Laundry”
Thai sounds easy -  and it is easy, A step to the 
phone -  a few brief words -  then a day or so later 
our driver delivers your laundry -  finished or 
rough dry, as you wish. And iVs all so clean and 
fresh; so much better than if done at home. For 
here at the laundry we have softest, purest water 
from our own expensive water purifying equip
ment.

MODERN EQUIPMENT
No laundry in Texas has more modern equipment 
than your Sweetwater laundry. This enables 
us to give our patrons laundry service unexcelled 
anywhere and equalled only in the larger cities. 
This new and improved machinery is very expen
sive, We know, because we have bought a lot of 
it. Nineteen twenty-four was no exception,

NOT EASY FOR US
And so, when you phone 42 and remove your wash
day worries for another week, remember that the 
service you get is not just a happen-so, but the re
sult of years and years of experience, the invest
ment of thousands and thousands of dollars and 
with the ambition always to render you the best 
service possible. And we wish you a

Happy New Year
Remember that in 1925, as in 1924, we are at your 
service with ever improving facilities and a 
sincere appreciation of your patronage,

^weelwalerMiundru
“THr NiCtST LAUNDWy IN

THE COTTON MARKET 
By Hie Sweetwater Cotton Exchange 

New York
Jan. Mar. May Jul.

Vest cl 2380 2418 2461 2461
Open 2386 2420 2401 2478
High 2435 2475 2510 2522
liow 2385 2420 2463 2477
Close 2435 2476 2510 2522

New Orleena
Vest cl 2388 2402 2432 2441
Open 2405 2410 2448 24G0
High 2444 2457 2487 2403
Low 240.'i 2418 2448 2468
aose 2444 2457 2487 2493

The Spot .Market.
Today

New. Y o rk ............... ... 2480
New Orleans_________  2440
D allas______     2400
Galve.ston ____________ 2460
Houston ______________ 2465

The weather map was dry, and ab
normally cold, the official forecast for 
the western belt for Sunday calls for 
partly cloudy weather, with a severe 
cold wave, temperatures around zero 
in Oklahoma and Arkansas, ami from 
six to 20 degrees in West Texas,
warnings is.sue<l to protect livestock, 
the F-astem lielt is partly cloudy and 
colder.

With mure favorable news in the 
dry goods markets reportetl for the 
wreek, the market openetl from five to 
fifteen up. from the advance of yes
terday, during the entire session it 
woa in full control of the bulls, and 

I at no time was there any setback not- I ed, gradually advancing, on what wax 
j reportol ax heavy short covering, and 
• by the close it hail gained an addition*
1 al fifty-five points, cluaing on the 
high, March New York fifty-eight up. 
The New Orleans brokers claim that 
foreign interests have taken a prom
inent part in the buying the past 
three or four day*.

Happy 
New Year

We are deeply appreciative of 
the many courtesies extended us 
this past year and of the faith 
that has been shown in us,

t

MAY 1925 F IM ) YOU 
H APPY AND PROSPEROUS

J. P. Majors
Jeweler and Registered 

Optometrist

Mi*se* Nine May Majors and Ruth 
Davis wrent to Colorado Friday to 
visit Miss Smitty Mann for a few 
•lays.

* Clabe to Meet.
The next meeting of the Nolan 

County Federation o f Women’s Clubs, 
will fall on January 24, and all clubs 
in the city will choose representaGves 
at their meeting for the next few 
weeks. This will be time for the an
nual election of officers.

Piral Ckatcb o f llirha.
Bible achool meeta at 9:46 a. m.

ttw wguMT wiiiumw . Alt ■ ttiwigiiy
iaviud.

J. T. McKiasick. Minister.

XJnocaiCKaxxM gXaiTM-rr logaa.ax aaucaooijiNoesaiacixiixuiwjitiiaieiinttfk

MAY THE SMILE OF ROOD 
CHEER BE YOURS SINCERE

And the fond recoUections of the 
joys of a Merry Christmas light 
your way down the road of 1925 
to success,

— We Thank You

A n n n fwl \ i ^ \ a ^  f t i )

J. D. Begg* o f Wichita Falls left 
this morning for Lubbock, after 
spending Friday visiting the local Sin
ger Sewing Machine Company's offi
ces. He ia district manager for the 
Singer Company.

soLHrontfBTsnfE inM Ett

nmme
thinking, budding, planning to 
make this business more worthy 
of your confidence, esteem and 
patronage,

Y •

CITY PRESSING PARLOR  
Phone 134

5
X

QUALITY
Clothing Sale
Until January 1,
1925, you can buy 
S o c i e t y  Brand g E , 
and Kirschbaum | |  
Clothes at unus
ually low pirces,

m ; k

You cannot lower ||2 
the cost of your 
clothes by buying 
p o o r l y  m a c f e | l |  
clothes, TH INK  
THIS OVER.

Stiles& Allen
Men and Boys 

Store

I

As the Suh In Its Glory 
Dispels

THE CLOUDS so MAY 
THE NEW YEAR

II ••
. 1

• t ■

dispel all your clouds and troub
les pnd open before your path
way a clear vision to the greater 
joys and prosperity.

1

For all patronage of the past we 
offer our sincere thanks. And we 
trust it will be our pleasure to 
serve you in 1925,

Quick Service Grocery 
and Market
10 — Phones-—497

I ' si.ax laxweiocieouewee-* I I p w  ̂ mmmmm
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■WISHES TO EXTEND TO ALL ITS FRIENDS  

AND PATRONS GREETINGS AND BEST 

WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR.

-DURING THE YEAR NOW ALMOST GONE 

QUITE A NUMBER OF IMPROVEMENTS, 

INCLUDING TH IRTY  NEW GUEST ROOMS, 

A NEW DIN ING  ROOM, A NEW BANQUET 

AND BALL ROOM; AND NEW EQUIPMENT  

THROUGHOUT, TOGETHER WITH EX

PER T DEPARTM ENT HEADS AND EFFI-
r i g V T  s R p y l r f  w a t r j L £ i f ^ K ' s

WATER THE RECOGNIZED LEADING  A N D  
BEST OPERATED HOTEL IN  WEST TEXAS. 

IN  THE “WRIGHT” SWEETWATER CAN  

DEPEND ON US TO KEEP PACE WITH THE  

GROWTH TH AT IS SURE TO COME DUR

ING THE YEAR 1925 AND THE YEARS TO

FOLLOW. - r - %

-WE GLADLY ACCEPT THE RESPONSIBIL

IT Y  OF DOING OUR PA R T DURING THE  

NEW YEAR TO MAKE SWEETWATER A 

L.4RGER AND BETTER C ITY TO L IV E  IN.

The Wright
THE LEADISG HOTEL OF WEST TEXAS

■ s

ffl'*

• i

k 1
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Give Us a Little Time 
and We WiU Hove 
the Earth!

DURING 1924 WE ADDED TO OUR ORGANI
ZATION:

—A new warehouse, with thousands of feet more 
storage space,

—New trucks, and other facilities,
—Brought the famous Yellow Cabs to Sweetwat

er—one of the smallest cities to enjoy their con
venient comfort and safety.

DURING 1924 WE HANDLED HUNDREDS OF 
heavy moving jobs—including the heavy 
vault of the Texas Bank & Trust Co. The 
Sweetwater Reporter has contracted with us 
to haul their new twelve-ton press and other 
heavy machinery.

DURING 1924 WE CARRIED THOUSANDS OF 
passengers without accidents of any kind.

DURING 1924 MANY MORE MANUFACTUR- 
ers and jobbers have arranged to distribute 
their products via Sweetwater, using our 
bonded warehouse facilities as the most con-

' venient and least expensive method to se
cure West Texas distribution.

1925 FINDS US IN  BETTER SHAPE THAN  

EVER TO HANDLE YOUR STORAGE, HAUL

ING  AND FREIGHT REQUIREMENTS.

We don*t want you to think we are patting 
ourselves on the back-^but we do want you 
to know that your business entrusted to us 
will be taken care of swiftly, safely and sure
ly. Our facilities are being enlarged to keep 
up with the growth of Sweetwater and its 
business. We want to express our thanks and 
appreciation to our ever increasing number 
of patrons and to wish them one and all

Cordial Holiday 
Greetings

Sweetwater Transfer Company
Bonded Warehouse and Railway Transfer

W. E. Henderson, President 
F. 0. Henderson, Vice-President

By The United Preiw.
BEAUMONT, Teww. Dec. 27.— Af- 

ter 26 yeem a letter poxtetl on the 
Inland of Luson, Phillippine iKlandn, 
hail been delivered.

On November 3, 1H99, Lieutenant 
Dean ThompkinK wrote the letter to 
B. B. Johnson, Beaumont, now county
Jude*-

Since the letter was mailed the 
Philippines, tom by internal strife 
and insurrection, have surrendered, 
the San Francisco earthquake occur 
red, Galveston was destroyed and a 
world war fouKht and won.

“ Thompkins and I were bunkies 
when we were employed in Gal\'«s> 
ton,”  Juiiire Johnson said. “ Where is 
he now? 1 don’t know.”

LETTER DELAYED

Maay Yeara Elapae Between .Seadiaf 
and Rerelpl.

PLi M ( rJ':ek  n e w s
The younir people enjoyeii a party 

Tuesday niicht Kiven by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boyd.

laither Kinney from Pyron spent 
the week-end with his uncle, J. W. 
Lynch.

Byron Koi;ers from Floydada is via- 
itinfc relatives in this community.

Mi.ss June McKeynold spent the 
week-end in Merkel visiting relatives.

Georire and J. T. McKeynolds 
spent Sunday and Monday in Mulber
ry Canyon with their uncle, Henry 
Benton.

J. A. Pebworth and family left 
Sunday for Bennington. Okla., where 
they visite«i relatives during the holi
days. Clifford Barnes returned home 
with them.

Dick R{ee<l is spemlinir Christmas 
with relatives at Tioica.

WANT KATY

Eastland Businesa Men Aak M. K. T. 
Kxlensien.

EASTLAND, Texas Dec. 27— If 
the plans o f certain hia.stland business 
men materialixe a movement will soon 
be launched that will have for its 
purpi.^ the inducement of the ,M. K. 
A T. kuitway company, which owns 
and operates what i- known as the 
Tc.\as Central line through l-Utstlaihl 
County via Gorman. Carbon, ManKum, 
and Cisco, to brinic that line throuxh 
Eastland.

The Texas Central branch, as it now 
runs, passes within about four miles 
of h^.stland and it is pointe<i out that 
it would not re«iuire a very lanre ex 
penditure of money to either brinir the 
present line throurh haistlaml or 
build a branch through here. This 
would Rive Eastland direct trunk line 
connections to the south, and, it is 
elaimeil, would be a payiiiR propo.si- 
tioii for the .M. K. T.

Another proposition that Ea.--tland 
I  busine.-.s men have hail in mimi for 
some time is an extension of tlie Cot
ton Belt line that now hu.s its we.stem 
terminus at Coiiinnche, to h^tlanit.

, Noarly every man has an equal 
chance to shine, except the a«n of an 
illustrious father.

Miss Oneita Kuasell la at home for 
the holidays after beinR absent during 
the fall as a student in McMurry Col
lege. TTiis is Mias RusseH's second 
year in that inatKution.

Mrs. W. M. Mitchell aad MM, 
ly, left Friday for Fart W 
and Waxahachie where they «1D 
relatives for the remaiadar af 
holidays.

It doesn’t pay to Jump to 
sions, but at times one must J W M l*  
avoid concluidoas.

BRYANT LUMBER CO.

Building Material Merchants 

301W, N. 3rd Street Phone 534
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NEW YEAR 
GREETINGS

f

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 

AND PATRONS

Prompted by our sincere appre
ciation of the loyalty of our pat
rons during 1921 we extend to 
you greetings and good wishes 
for the New Year and in so doing 
give you the assurance of our in
tention to make 1925 a great year 
for this business and for those 
who trade here.

Motor Inn
Phone 13S

A urvey of the general situation in- 
dicutes that the gooil drivers ilied 
young also. OCK a K a K kick a iCK X xooi-MtxxKoncirtrxxieM X icooisiwuguv

SniiRId|i$Slii|iias
Record'breakiuf; freight traffic 
handled without congestion or 
serious delay

Since Janwary 1st. 1923, the Santa Fe 
has purchased new equipntent costing 
over $50,000,000, including 13,750 
freight cars and 146 locomotives. It has 
spent $43,000,000 additional on new 
shops, terminals, double track, etc.

As a result, from August 1st to No
vember 1st, the Santa Fe Railway han
dled 48,395 cars of commercial freight 
in excess of any previous year—an in-' 
crease o f 9.7 f i— without congestion or 
any material delay. Notwithstanding the 
heavy calls, cars have been furnished 
practically cn demand. In the few cases 
of local shortage, due to excessive local 
demand, cars have been furnished with 
such slight delay as to be negligible.

Four years o f  legiMlatw* poaco and 
fair treatment under the Transportation 
Act have been a vital factor in its ability 
to meet satisfactorily the record-breaking 
freight traffic of the past two years and 
maintain a surplus of cars at all times, 
barring local temporary shortages.

Good service to the farmer is of the 
utmost importance when prices and crops 
in the aggregate are good. Inadequate 
railroad facilities cause freight conges
tion, delays, waste, and loss to everyone. 
The wholesaler, jobber, and retailer must 
carry heavy stocks and place orders well 
in advance, to make sure their shelves 
do not become bare. The farmer must 
store his grain and hold his livestock 
waiting for cars to ship to market.

In a country growing Hhe ours it is 
not easy to keep pace with such growth. 
During the war the railroads fell behind, 
as their expansion had to be deferred 
for more pressing matters. Today they 
are fairly abreast of the procession. They 
are pressing forward on a continued 
program of improvement which, with a 
continuance of present general condi
tions, will steadily extend their ability 
to serve. ’

W. B. STOREY,
Tha Atchiion. Topekt and Santa Fa Railway .Syilai
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Happy Memories of 1924 Bringing Inspirations
and Higher Ideals for the New Year

1 As we finish the journey of 1924 and reach the peak of the old 1
1 •

9

year, ready to pass over into the New Year we cast our eyes back 
and think of pleasant memories of the dealings we have had with 
the patrons of this business. As we see it now we could have per
haps done better—as we saw it then we acted in what we believed 
to be the best interests of those whom we were serving. The 
memories of 1924 fiU our hearts with gratitude and inspire in us 
new hopes, new ideals arid new ambitions. Because of the confi
dence imposed in this business by the people of this city and sec
tion of the state and because of a generous patronage during the 
past year, we come now, at tfie close of the old year facing the 
dawn of the new filled with determination to serve you better and 
make it more delightful to you to do business with us.

1

9

2 2

4 5• . . . .  J

THE CHRYSLER
Results Never Before Achieved

THE GOOD MAXWELL
25 Niles to the Gallon 
60 Niles per Hour 
5 to 25 Niles in 8 seconds

'I

May the New Year Be a Good Year to You
Yours Is the Wish of

Toler Motor Co.
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Women ere more efficient. No mitn 
eaii niNke iiMlanttmeuuo tlecivion that 
it wunn't hi* fault.

We know one mule who iu bunx in 
hiu own home, lie will be two yeuix 
old next month.

k»CK>< * K»a*Kx>« >« a IPX XHK.K;

3
FROM THE H(»ME OF THE

Black Land Special

i I

I

b e s t  in v e s t m e n t s  IN TEXAS

BLACK HtKIHALLOW LAND—
improved farma 1100 to $200 per acre. Raw lande $40 
to $00 per acre. Averaar yield 02 per cent bale cot- 
toB acre fur pant ten yeara. Oood people, churchea and 
nrkoula. Mhen you farm, farm the beat land.

PENNANT tllTTO N  SEED—
•A pure Kaach Variety. Hiah lint per cent, blah aerm« 
ination. keep your need bred up to atandard, it coata 
litUe and puya bip. VIore dollara per acre. Send for 
booklet. Mhen you plant, plant the beat aeed. Apenta

Baaa Hia One.
BA I HI), Texaa, Dec. 27.— A party 

of hia aaine huntera rum|K)aed of 
Mesara H. C. McGowen of Baird, Tom 
St. John of Abilone, J. T. Aabury and 
Ford Driakill of Baird, under the 
chuperonaae of Po.'-tmaaler B. C. \le- 
Duwell and iius. ell Glenn of Del Hio, 
invaded the Kuntu Hc5;a mountaina 
ache<lule(l fur a weekV hunt for “ bip 
B'ar." The putty aaw much aame, 
plenty of fut deer, killina one when
ever meat waa nee<le<l. The party 
wu'i cauaht in a liaht Miowstorm. Ev
ery one in the party bnaaetl hia 
Nhure of the aame, but laurela go to 
Mr. Aabury fur killing a monater 
bear weighing fully 500 pounda. He 
wa>< ao large the carcaaa could not be 
loaded on ii horae, ao the “ feroeioua 
beu.st" waa “ butchered" on the apot. 

X ! Thia animal i.a aaid to be the largeat

L
wanted. _

Mr. and Mra. Will Smith and little 
tiaughtcr, Billy Blanch, of Abilene; 
Mr. uiwi .Mra. Put Kelaey of San An
gelo, rpent Chrlvtmna here 
with their parenta, ,Mr. and Mra. S. II. 
Kelaey and aiater, Mra. L. A. Hitter 

KXkJMtAaPVx.?vwM3<jiHrsoO<»(MllXK«<iiCeiUUeCBn«aiS3UtiRS«^^ family.
I I ■ ■■■ M H —

W. S. GANDY
KOBSlOMN.TKXi^S

killed in thut aectiun.

WIFE IN WRONG Mia.s Mabie Struinen ia at home 
from McMurry Coliege to apenil her 
('hristmu.H vacation with her parenta

Sympathy For Another .Man Involve.
.Mother of Four in Kubltery —

.May Be Paroled. I It ia well to rememl>er thut the 
I earth, though in conatunt revolution, 
I never really geta any where.

/tnryrx'ggx xVgx xg): k.xk  x «x  « *Oi xarx .fx'a'ii ’lixwwiMOfix̂ -xx-xutŝ mtxtxwtx-M 
N 
X x 
s
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Sweetwater
Week

Starting

All New Plays and Vaudeville

The Show That is Truly Different

Absolutely Independent of A ll Other Shows

C H IL D R E N  lO c  ~  A D U L T S  2 S c T H E

* Numbered Reserved B E S T
Chairs on Sale at H E A T E D

The Davis Drug Store T E N T
After 9 A, M, Monday T H E A T E R  I N -

10c and 25c Extra A M E R I C A

L i A D I E S  F * R E E  Monday Night lo the 25-Cent Section 

OUR PLA Y S :--
T H E  BRAT" "PEG (P .MV HE.VHT" — “ SMILING THKOUGIl" — T W IN  BKD.S" 

“ E 4 S f  IS WK.Sr’ —  “ .MOTHER and SON" — “ MARY’S ANKLkr 
•THE HAUNTED HOUSE” , Etc.

The Hila Morgan Tent Theater is conducted along the 
lines of any first-class theater, all seals being numbered. 
Ushers N-Everything. Seats sold at Davis Drug Co, after 
9 a. m, daily,*

nONDAY, DEC. 29

TOPEKA, Kan., Dec. 27.—The 
atory of a good mother ami faitiiful |
wife who went wrong becuu-e of her 1 , ,, . i u7 Autliora are not the only ones who :
aymiNithy for “ another man may i . . -.i, , , .m , i'  ' '  . . .  . . 1 muat compete with deaii men. Fliere a 1
earn Mrs. Minute Dieirick of low- -i . , i. , ,. , , la wulow a -econd husband,
rence a parole from her ten to fifteen
year jentence in state prison. The 
atory waa told Guv. Jonathan M. Da- 
via thia week by frienda and neigh- 
Ixirs of Mra, Dietrirk.

The woman was convkteil of com
plicity in the robbery of the Union 
State Bank at Mclouth, Kus., in 
April, 1!»2U. ')-car BotU, the prin
cipal, wua paroled lu t̂ June from the J 
state peidtenti'iry after .-iiviiiK only J
a few montha. I k■

J. F. Di'trick. her hu«band, and her I x 
four children, up|>eured liefore the 
governor at the parole hearing.
Karl Meiininger, neuro-psychiatrist of 
Topeka, testifieil that Mr.». Dietrick a 
wav aufforing from paranoia, common i 5. 
to her time of life.

Mrs. Bietrick nlways ha.s contendevi 
that Butts furred her to u.'aist him 
ill tlie robhery, after she had loaned 
him all her available funds and waa 
unable to aaaiat liiin further.

BLAIR’S No. 7
^ U E R B  TORIC

FOR

Stomach, L iver  

Kidney and Blood
SdJ Fw Omr 20 Ymri 

For Sale by Davia Drug C'n.

PLAN BOO/E PA R IY

t unfivcaled Lii|Uor Mu.l Be Deviroyed 
Prior to Inauguration.

.Specinl to T)ie Reporter.
AM AHILU ), TexuK. Dec. 27— A 

wholevale party ie e\pe<-te<l to be 
>taged by Sheriff Whitaker at an 
rally date.

The hheriff hns not -ent out invita- 
tinne, but every one wishing to a t
tend is at perfect liberty to do m>. 
The affair iw going to be an official 
overthrow of John Barley Corn in 
clearing the office for incoming sher
iff  Wiley Pollard.

TTie law pruvidex that all confi-Heat- 
eil li<|Uorx, excofit that held ax evi
dence, ehall be dextroye I prior to the 
inauguratiim of an incoming i-heriff. 
The lioiior on hand will Ih' pounsi 
out. County .*ttorn«'\ Henry Ford U 
alxo i.iukiiig resaiy to turn ovi-r his of
fice to hig luccesior. H. K. .Stanf'eld 
rucceeilx him. Biith Pollanl and Stan
field will be xworn in on New Year’* 
day.
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A mighty good New Year resolu
tion is lo pay a little more atten
tion lo your iires this year, JM  
us vulcanize them for you when 
they need il. Our . electric vulca
nizing equipment is the Iasi, 
word ill modern lire machinery. 
Coupled with our skill, exper
ience and care and you are assur
ed of a vulcanizing job that can
not he beat.

Pior Tire Service
Vulcanizing a Specialty 

Phone m

l«2 Yearn Old
ENID, Ok., Dee. 2fi—Mre. Sarah 

Mertr. 102, believeil to he the oldtxvt 
woman in .Northern Oklahoma, ia in 
a xerioux condition here with heart 
diseaxe. Her early ileath i» evpectetl. 
Mra. Mertz recallx perxonal ac<|uaint- 
onc« with Preaidentv Jarkaon. .MillanI 
FTImore and Jamea E. Polk and al.xo 
wa.a aciiuainted with General WinField 
Scott.

.,  IV'bert H. Fitigerald xeem to be 
• orttin); hix fhare of the honors nt Mc

Murry College. He won a lett -r in 
football, ia i ne o f the inter-.socicty de- 
bntera, and ia rated ua one of the best 
tennis playera in the iiiatitution.

Mr*. K. R. Stroud and daughter, 
Miaa Alyne of Hanger are spending 
the holiday here at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. George Outlaw and 
family.

'

Help Kidneys 
By Drinking 

More VVaterl
T ak e  S a lt* to Flush K idneys and 

Help N eutra lize  Irr i
ta ting Acids

Kidney ar,t Inad-kr irril.-tiionv often 
re‘ idl (roni .icidilv, saw ,i iMiled .vi
lla.rit I .,: I. .■.!.>« iieip li'lvl tl.k
acid lio in  die bl«x d and pa i  it on t,> the Id.iddtr. wf.tr>- ii in.iv r-ni.iin to 
Irrit.iic ..lid i'.il.nii ,̂ t.'.a-i.ig v 'mining, xiahliiu; ,i|- I n;> ;iii irri
lation nt ihc m ik  o f ir.* h'a.ld.-r, o’llig ing you i<> >i<k n 'l r i  l - i . ,  i.t dire, 
times diirii'i; t!ic niydt 11 ,ii;K-rci 

in conM.nnt dn:.**: tlie » i r ;iv. e 
sometimes wi lt a •c;d lii'g  ̂ n.-.'t>jii .in< 
is very profusv; .-.i;aiu. ihv.c i .liih CHltv in voiding i,

Bladder weaWnen, inovt 5,Ik* vail h 
because they can’t rontnl nriojiMMi 
Wldlc it is extt'-mcly amiuytii-t ami 
suinctiiacs very laiufnl, Uii* i* .>t;vi 
one of the mo-t siniide ailmenti \y n rr 
come. Bogin drinking lots of *olt v* i* r, 
also get about four o-iik-vs of Ja I S s if. 
from vour fihaimarist an.l t:>kv .v l.dde 
sp "oniid in a gl.i'S of w I'l.r befur* 
breakf.ist. Cmitinue this for tv > or 
three day*. IT-.is will help n'-utt iliie 
the acids in the -v -tnn so they n-> limgcr 
arr a Muirre of irritatiiin to Ihr b'ad lvr 
ami nrinary orprin*. which then ai t nor
mal again.

Jad S.ilt* i> inexpensisr, and is iiiade 
I frmii the acid of grat>cs and Irmnn juii-e, 
romliknd with ritbia, and is ir.rd tir 
tlnmvai.dh of folks who arc iiibicct to 
itrinarv disorders i-ained by aci 1 irri- 
taik I', l td ?slM c.-.tiset no bad vlfo. is 
wh-,ii-vrr.

H r. n bx\r a ofTorvê
lill.i- »,.d<.- .In -i. ■ I-, *',

I t b rt'ievr v..,,r • '-•'tidrinI.-,. I, , . .•'■ . - IIXI........  . i . ■ It

I

x x x x x  xytxx K.Kjr * n «  h.ivk x n tcyejtjt m xatxxsieiani 

XlC««X30t**BBKxKA7rTrT( gtuLX xgxmxx><tHi»s<eiXixei^>Q(jM9(»<e<ra«<9tMjMKMI

THE DAWN OF THE

NEW
YEAR

—brings us again to a starting 
place when it is fit and proper 
that we pause to count the bless
ings of the past/to profit by the 
errors gone by a.nd to make bet
ter resolves for the days ahead. 
This being true we come in the 
early hours of the New Year to

WISH YOU SUCCESS AND  

PLEASURE IN  1925

—And we also take advantage of 
this opportunity to thank you for 
your 1924 patronage and to soli
cit a continuation of the same in 
1925,

C. S. Boyles Motor Co.
Xvrvkivivg ii«xr;ik): iv<uc>wvxut>(dQK.x n a-■miaaiiMiMiM.efPjin

/
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FOItENT.
1-X)K KKNT—The builiiiUh .Hcupi'*** by 
the Reporter. Will remoJel to *uit 
tenant on term lea.-̂ e. i»ee Kufu.'* | 
Wri(tht or S. KUwarU.s. 2H3-1 mo. j

hVlt S.Al.K Four room hou.He, oast 
f  ont, lot 76\t l0; 1200 each, balance 
like rent. .V. Key, Iteal Katate aiul 
KvntaU. Office over Lyric Theater. 
Phone 137. Po.stoffice Box 433. 
382tl«ic

FOR RKNT—T\eo fumi .hetl rtwm.s to 
couple. Phone 641. 3,H3t3«lc

FOR RKNT—IV o  roo*n furnished 
apartment, strictly modem, at 200 W. 
N. 3nl street. Phone 707. 283t3.lc

FOR KENT—Two extra targe unfur
nished rooms. 406 klast South Third, 
m tadp

FOR REST—One ftami.shed cottage. 
Phone 5H1. *«»«tfc

FOR RENT— Hoover .weeper. Call 
SM-d. 266t.30dc

LOST—Overcoat probably near South 
Ward School. Finder notify C. T. 
Brooks, 1002 Walnut Street. Reward. 
282t.H<lp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For Sweet- 
water city property, modem 6-room 
house, all conveniencee, 606 W. 9th 
street, Cisco, Texas. Best part of the 
city. Close in, street being paved with 
brick. Residence on north side pre- 
ferrerl. I l l  Pecan. W. H. Mayhew. 
274tt0dp

W ANTFD—to buy small improved 
fann of 80 or 160 acres, within five 
miles of town. Want to deal with
■wiier only. Adiiress P. O. Drawer 307 ^
Big Spring, Texas. 283-2t<lc

i:
I'OU S ' !  F -Player piano, 
rolls. Commercial Hotel.

with 80 
2S3Cdc Monday- T  uesday

l'X)R KKNT— Room, garage and 
hoard for two young men in private 
home; reference.s re<|uiiT<l. Phone 
661-J. 28.-ttfl.ic

X

FOR S.ALE— Four room liouse; nual- 
erii ennvenienres; on Pine street ami 
13th street; will consider some well 
located lots. .N. C. Davis, phone (IfHi. 
28.'tt6<lp

xi
H

; X
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IX

MKN— Wante<l to qualify as Firemen, 
Brakemeii; also colore«l sleeping car 
anil train porters. Experience unneces
sary. Transportation furnished. T. 
MK'affrey, Supt., 279 St. Isiuis.

•2H.«-ltdp

FOR RENT— New store building, l«x  
86 feet, on 3rd street. See K. K. Me-1 
Adams. 263tfdc i

FOR TRADE— Have gooit ford to | 
traile for Venders l.ien Note. Oscar ' 
Pate. 2f>7tfdc

Flock bari-eil lock pullets to traile for

s

milk r*>w. K ir t hou e wc't of South
Wald Schm.l. •283t:idp I K

FOR RENT— Bed room and garag*. 
102 Beall Street. Phone Mt-J.

W .ANTED— Your brickwork, flue
and chimneys, etc., work guaianleed. 
O. W, Roberts. 40'l Hightower St. 
276l80ilc

FOR RENT—Four unfumiahed rooms ^ q o D for sale Phone 180. 254tfc
with water, lights, bath and telephone i . . .  -------
famished. $20 per month. WW E. N. j —W’ .ANTED— W uui.in for maid work, 
tml streeL Phone 715-J. 22 «fe  Hotel Wright. 260tfdc

If your bu->ines.s is i,no that can’t ■ 
lie improveil with advertising you bad I : 
better advertise it for sale. Com-1 
merer .Adverti.srrs. 2<'iltdc :

ixKxxxhKKiut;
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READ OF THE MEN OF 
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE

EVERY MAN WANTS TO BE F INANC IALLY IN 
DEPENDENT, AND EVERY MAN WHO SPENDS 
LK.SS TH AN HE EARNS W ILL W IN TH AT INDEPEN
DENCE IN TIME. HOW lONC, TH AT TIME W ILL 
ME DEPENDS ON HOW MUCH HE SAVE.S AND HOW 
SOON HE STARTS.

Have You Started?

t,

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
npnrtment with modem conveniences. 
L  Lee Lusk. 264tfc

FOR RENT—Three 
famished. Call 812.

house, an- 
267tfc

FOR RKN'T—Store faatiding on East 
aide of square, now oocupiod by An
drews Furniture Store See J. H. 
Snell, or phone 668. 268tfc

WANTED TO RENT—Five to seven 
Mom .house. Phone Duff. 676. 268tfc

RKCISTEKED JERSEY B U L I,-A t 
Davis Wagon Vnnl. Fees $2.60 cash. 
See old man Davis at vard. 276tfc

^ODA FOUNTAINS, rerbonaters, 
irug confectioiH-iy and restaurant fix
tures. showcasi camly refrigerators 
cases, new am. secom! hand; low nieot 
smi easy term . .Southern Fountain 
tml Fixture Man if.-ieturing Company, 
Dallat Texas.

Oanriag
Dancing at the Hotel W right Tues-; 

day evening, Dec. 30, 8:30 p. m Three . 
dollar^ per couple. Music by C.ALI- 
FORNIA RKVKI,ERS. 281t:Hlc ,

XWEPH HENABCRY
p a O O U C T I O N
U<Jvamouiu (j/ktum

One Dollar
Will Open an Account Here

LOST— Blue ca>e containing silver 
vanity. Finder call Je.ssie I,ee John
son at 20.1. 28ltle

FOR R6'NT—Store buildmgs. Kca-on- 
able price. W’ill remmiel to suit ten
ant. Rufus Wright 276tfc

FOR RE.NT— Four light housekeeping 
rooms. 1002 Walnut iM. 27ttt6dp

MnCELLANEOUS.
COAL! COAL! COAL- Phone 112. 
& Bdward.s Grain Co., fur best grade j

TO TK.ADE— I'our riMmi huu.se ami 
gooil lot in IViiton, Texas, close in, 
for .small bu'-iiit’-.s or interest in bu.-i- 
ne.vs in Swe«-t water. Box 336. City.

2K.1 6tdc

af coal. 247tfilc

FOR SALE—GomI young Jer-ey

L.A.N’ U EOR S.tl.E- worth the money. 
IJbeml teiins. T20 acre stork farm, 
five nide siutii of Swoetwuter. IflO 
acre -tuck farm, six miles .south of 
Sweetwater 210 acre stoek farm, ten 
mile.- ea-t of Sweetwater. Joe H. 
BfKitbi'. Owner. 2.X.1.tfc

I ’es, we are wrecking cars. A l l ' 
standani (larts for sale. New and i 
secoml haiMi. North Siile Filling Sta
tion, on Oil Mill Roa<l. ('has. Strac- 
ener. 278t(Mp
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FL.A.SHY naciety drama and 
a rorlnna uiyslery yam meuld- 
rd into. a. Ihrill-a-minutr. pic- First National Bank

n 4
X
XXNsrxK

Also

The Fatal Photo*
X a lOt'aMUMJmraa a «  ua

; la We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savinga
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Happy 
New Year

heifsr with young calf about three, 
wueks old. Call at T-P station. M. I
K. MiUhell. 2M|t8<lp

FOR SALi: OR TRADE l'>22 Ford I 
Cuupe. 1923 Ford Coupe, ami 1924 
feur-iiuor Ford sedan No livestock 
ceasidcrml. I l l  Pecan W. H. May-1 

•Iww. 274tlOdp!

IDR S.Al.K— three 160 acre farms; 
one i- tniprovrsl with hou.se, wimlmlll 
and well, sixty acre.- in cultivation; 
pnother has J.'i acres in cultivation, 
practically all tillable lami; all eight 
mile- .south of Sweetwater near high
way. .See Walter or Joe Boothe. S-W

FOR SALE— Underwood typevrntar 
and two firs entiaguudiers B<ix 492. 
WltSiip

6X)K SALK or TRADE or LEASE— 
sere :.tofk feiui. Alhiress Rt. .No. 

I, Box 24 A. Rluckwell, Texas.
'28.1-ltdp. 287-lt<lp *w

FOR SALE - 143 
laad. all tillable 
house, well, tank. 
Box 492.

Fenced.
sandy ' WANTED - .All kimls o f work that 
small ‘ ran be done by respoo-ible woman.

MAY IT  BE FREE FROM 
BATTERY TROUBLE  

I t  will be if  you ride with

tx ibc

HARRY COLLINS

$12 W  per acre. By day or bj liour. Phone 707.
2im8dp I 2tiSt3.tr

Only t«vo other American 
motor cars besides Buick 
impel thnnselves through 

a torque tube drive, instead 
o f  through the rear springs. 
One costs around $4000, 
the other is the highest 
priced car built in America.

C-hS

Phone
Starter and Generator repairing

taotint it X g gxg]ouciCM(Kx«x}i3aMU>)naoQt«ociDiciuQk

P A L A C E

Monday and Tuesday

3

Filmed h  the
ee»MC'onm>t!inot«»xyxtBt¥tpoaiflonmocs

READ THE REPORTER CLASSIFIED ADS IN THIS ISSUE

Summer Oil In fVinter
•— means incomplete lubrication.

‘Buick it an intfcstment 
in fine engineering

TN  cold weather your engine may re* 
quire a lighter oil o f greater fluidity 

GO that It can more easily reach the points 
to be lubricaced.

Consult the Vacuum Oil Company’s 
Chart of R(^:ommendations in our shop, 
'fhen let us drain and refill your crank
case with the grade o f Garsoyle Mubiloil 
recommended.

Ranger Oil Fields
}and City of Dallas

A Thrilling Tale of Flaming 
Hearts and Blazing Oil

And your starting troubles will stop. 
Your car will be correctly lubricated 

for winter operation.

Western Motor Co.
W hen I Oder will buiUI them

Sweetwater Motor 
Company 

At Your Service 
Phone 5 7 8

u

.A girl—a neater in a nkaek un a sun burned Texan farm. 
.A girl— young, beautifuL whose soul was ntanring for 
beauty and love.
Oil—riehea, fine clothes, jewein, a manaioti—and a man. 
A man—one from the other world of ralture and breed
ing.
taivr flamed into life, hat love was denied her.
Kul love found a way in the poril of a greuA diaaaler.
Ia>ve won through fire and flood and alorm as you shall 
see In this s leo ’ of dynamic action, adventure and ro
mance.
An epic of oil, with .Anns Q. Nilsson and Alilton Kills.

E X T R A ! ! ! !

Will Rogers
In ” BIC MOMENTS IN L IIT L E  P IC T l KRS"

Fox News

Admission iOc -  10c

Steam Heat
iMtaOnnCiC WKX8 H K K KN

Aleani yiinr R A R Palace is always kept at the 
proper temperature for your romfert. We know you 
will like this story of (he Ranger oil fields. Yon 
will recognise Ranger as it was in the bourn days. 
Aelual scenes yon will rccogaU*. Every day this 
week you will find a good program at yonr R A Ii 
Palare. Doa’I miaa any of them.
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